The dextransucrase (EC 2.4.1.5) activity from cell-free culture supernatants of Streptococcus mutans strain 6715 has been purified approximately 1,500-fold by ammonium sulfate precipitation, hydroxylapatite chromatography, and isoelectric focusing. The enzyme was eluted as a single peak of activity from hydroxylapatite, and isoelectric focusing of the resulting preparation gave a single band of dextransucrase activity which focused at a pH of 4.0. The final enzyme preparation contained two distinct, enzymatically active proteins as judged by assay in situ after polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. One of the proteins represented 90% of the total dextransucrase activity and 53% of the total protein. The molecular weight of the enzyme was estimated by gel filtration to be 94,000. The temperature optimum of the enzyme was broad (34 to 42 C) and its pH range was rather narrow, with optimal activity at pH 5.5. The Km for sucrose was 3 mM, and fructose competitively inhibited the enzyme reaction with a Ki of 27 mM.
BBL, Cockeysville, Md.) in 1% Trypticase soy broth (BBL) at 37 C. After overnight growth (approximately 0.3 optical density units at 600 nm), cultures were chilled on ice, and the bacteria were removed by centrifugation (10,000 x g, 10 min, 4 C). Residual cells and debris were removed by filtration (0.45 Am membrane filter, Millipore Filter Corp., Bedford, Mass.).
Dextransucrase assay. Detailed characteristics of the assay for dextran synthesis will be presented elsewhere (G. R. Germaine, C. F. Schachtele, and A. M. Chludzinski, submitted for publication). Diluted enzyme was added to a reaction tube containing (final concentrations): 50 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.5); 7 mM NaF; 20 mM total sucrose containing about 7 mM b-[U-14C ]sucrose (3. 35 Ci/mol, New England Nuclear Corp., Boston); and 20 AM dextran T10 (molecular weight 10,000, Pharmacia, Uppsala). At appropriate intervals during incubation at 37 C, 10-Aliter volumes were pipetted onto Whatman 3MM filter disks (24 mm) and immediately submerged in a beaker of absolute methanol. After completion of an experiment, a further 15 min of soaking was allowed in the methanol. The methanol was decanted and replaced by fresh methanol in which the disks were soaked for another 15 min. Batch washing with methanol was repeated once more as above. The disks were then dried, submerged in scintillation fluid, and assayed for radioactivity as before (24) . Isomaltodextrins larger than isomaltotetraose are detected by this assay method.
One unit of dextransucrase is that amount of enzyme causing the polymerization of 1 Amol of sucrose-derived glucose per min at 37 C. zyme preparation resulted in formation of a precipitate which contained approximately 14% of the dextransucrase activity. The dialyzed enzyme preparation was chromatographed on HA (Fig. 1) . No dextransucrase activity was found in the major protein peak eluted with 0.01 M buffer (fractions 25 to 90). The enzyme was eluted as a single symetrical peak with approximately 0.06 M potassium phosphate (fractions 145 to 160). No additional enzyjne activity could be removed from the column by washing with up to 0.5 M buffer. Concentration of the fractions containing enzyme activity gave an overall purification of 970, with an overall recovery of 30%. Forty-three percent of the enzyme activity applied to the HA column was recovered.
Next, the concentrated enzyme from the HA step was subjected to isoelectric focusing (Fig.  2) . Dextransucrase focused at a pH of 4.0 as a band with a small shoulder. The recovery of HA enzyme activity from the IEF step was approximately 42%. Fractions containing enzyme activity were pooled and dialyzed, as before, against 25% polyethylene glycol. The final enzyme preparation retained its activity during extended storage at either 4 C or -70 C. This procedure gave a 1,515-fold purification, with an overall yield of 13% (Table 1) .
Polyacrylamide gel analysis of dextransucrase preparations. To evaluate the purity of the enzyme preparations, the HA and IEF fractions were subjected to polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Fig. 3) Two distinct dextran-producing activities were present in both the HA and IEF preparations (Fig. 3) . Microdensitometer tracings of the autoradiographs indicated that the ratio of major to minor activities was 3 in the HA preparation and 9 in the IEF preparation. The bands visualized by autoradiography corresponded with two protein bands (marked by arrows in Fig. 3 ) in the HA enzyme preparation. A protein band corresponding only to the major enzyme activity was seen in the IEF preparation. The concentration of minor enzyme was too low to be detected by protein stain in the IEF preparation. Examination of the microdensitometer tracing of the protein pattern obtained with the IEF enzyme preparation indicated that the major enzyme activity comprised 53% of the total protein in the gel. This percentage is based on the assumption that all proteins in the gel stained equivalently.
Specificity of dextransucrase. S. mutans strain 6715 also produces alcohol-insoluble fructans from sucrose (25 Molecular weight. The molecular weight of HA-chromatographed enzyme activity was estimated by gel filtration (Fig. 4) . The (Fig. 5a) . Substantial loss of' activity was observed at temperatures in excess of' about 45 C. Other results (data not shown) indicated that thermal inactivation commenced around 50 C. This was determined by heat treatment of the enzyme, followed by cooling and assay at 37 C. Thus, the steep drop in activity observed at temperatures greater than 45 C (Fig. 5a ) is most likely due to thermal inactivation. The insert to Fig. 5a gives an Arrhenius plot of the data between 14.5 and 34 C. The slope was calculated to be 10,500 calories per mol.
Effect of pH. The 20-min rate of dextran synthesis in a variety of buffers over a pH range of 3 to 8 was determined (Fig. 5b) . The activity of the enzyme increased dramatically at pH values above 4 .0 and reached a maximum at pH 5.5. Finally, the enzyme activity decreased as the pH increased to 8.0. Note that specific buffer etfects were not observed. The rather dramatic increase in activity upon progression from pH 4.0 to 4.3 may be due to a change in state of' the enzyme since its isoelectric point was found to be 4.0 (Fig. 2) .
Kinetic properties. Under our standard assay conditions, dextran production by an IEF enzyme preparation was linear for at least 60 min, and the initial velocity was directly proportional to enzyme concentration over the range 20 to 200 gg of enzyme protein per ml (data not shown). The effect of sucrose concentration on the velocity of dextran formation is shown in Fig. 6 . The saturation kinetics appear to be typically Michaelis-Menten in form, with a Km of 3 mM (Fig. 6, inset) .
Fructose inhibition. Fructose is liberated from sucrose during dextran synthesis. Accordingly, we investigated its effect on the rate of' dextran synthesis (Fig. 7) . Increasing concentrations of' fructose caused a marked decline in dextran formation. At 250 mM, fructose decreased the rate of reaction by 80%. Inhibition by 30 mM fructose is of the competitive type (Fig. 7, inset) , with a Ki of 27 mM.
Effect of various reagents. Inhibition of IEF enzyme activity by denaturants and sulfhydryl reagents was examined (Table 2) . Urea (8 M) completely inhibited activity, as did sodium dodecyl sulfate at 3.5 mM (0.1%, wt/vol). Dithiothreitol caused 41% inhibition at 100 mM and 7% at 10 mM. The weaker reducing agent, ,B-mercaptoethanol, inhibited 17% at 120 mM. Both Ag+ and Hg2" at 1 mM exhibited rather potent inactivations of 94 and 35%, respectively. lodoacetamide (1 mM), p-chloromercuribenzoate (0.2 mM), and N-ethylmaleimide (25 mM) had no effect on enzyme activity. Similarly, ethylenediaminetetracetic acid and sodium citrate at 1 mM were without effect, as were Ca2+
Mg2+, Mn2+, NH4+, and Na+ (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the IEF dextransucrase preparation indicated that at least four proteins were present (Fig. 3) . The predominant protein band contained over 90% of the total enzyme activity and accounted for 53% of the total protein. A second minor dextransucrase activity was also detected; however, a corresponding protein band was only discernible in the HA enzyme preparation. The total purification procedure gave a 1,515-fold specific concentration, with an overall recovery of 13% (Table 1) .
Neither HA chromatography (Fig. 1 ) nor gel filtration (data not shown) resolved the major and minor dextransucrase activities observed in the polyacrylamide gels (Fig. 3) . The IEF results suggested the presence of a second enzyme activity since the focused peak of activity exhibited a shoulder (Fig. 2) . In contrast, both HA chromatography and IEF of culture superna- tants from S. mutans strain OMZ176 (12) yielded discrete, multiple peaks of enzyme activity. It should be noted that in the present study enzyme was eluted from HA in a very sharp peak at 0.06 M potassium phosphate, whereas, in previous studies with either S. mutans (12) or S. sanguis (2) the major dextransucrase activities were eluted step-wise at potassium phosphate concentrations of 0.2 to 0.5 M. In one instance, where linear gradient elution was employed (12) , two minor activities were eluted with 0.08 and 0.12 M potassium phosphate, and the third major activity eluted at 0.17 M buffer. In our hands, continued development of the HA column with up to 0.5 M potassium phosphate failed to elute further significant quantities of enzyme activity (data not shown). Enzyme recovery from HA chromatography in the present study (43%) was similar to that obtained in the earlier work cited above (40 to 52%). As already mentioned, the elution profile of isoelectric-focused enzyme suggested that, at most, two enzyme forms were present. The major activity focused at a pH of 4.0. It should be noted that the pH gradient of Fig. 2 was very shallow, ranging from pH 3 to 5. Isoelectric focusing in a gradient of pH 3 to 10 (data not shown) clearly showed that only one predominant activity was present with an apparent isoelectric point of 4 .0. Thus, the multiple activities with apparent isoelectric points ranging from 4 to 6 observed by others (12) were not seen here.
We noted that the glycerol utilized as a stabilizing agent in the pH gradient markedly inhibited the enzyme reaction. Over 50% inhibition was achieved with only 7.5% (vol/vol) glycerol (data not shown). Thus, we found it necessary to dialyze each fraction from the IEF step prior to assay. The inhibition was only observed when the enzyme was assayed by measurement of methanol-insoluble radioactive dextran. When the enzyme was measured by determining release of reducing sugar (fructose), glycerol in excess of 30% (vol/vol) had no effect. Glycerol may act as an acceptor and thus terminate further dextran synthesis (4) but allow sucrose binding and hydrolysis. This observation is under further investigation.
Temperature (34 to 42 C) and pH (5.5) optima of this enzyme are similar to those reported for the dextransucrase activity of S. bovis (1), S. sanguis (2), S. mutans (12) , and Leuconostoc mesenteroides (5) .
The molecular weight of the active enzyme, determined by gel filtration, is approximately 94,000 (Fig. 4) . Both 0.1% (wt/vol) sodium dodecyl sulfate and 8 M urea completely inhibited enzyme activity (Table 2 ). Urea at a concentration of 0.8 M caused 25% inhibition (data not shown). Strong reducing conditions (100 mM dithiothreitol) partially inhibited dextran synthesis. Both silver and mercury were highly effective inactivators (Table 2) . Thus, it appears that some sulfhydryl integrity is required for enzyme function; however, more extensive studies are required to develop a structural concept of this enzyme.
The apparent disagreement of our data (presence of at most two dextransucrase activities) with data of others (12) who obtained multiple enzyme activities from S. mutans strain OMZ176 may be due, in part, to the presence or absence of enzyme-bound dextran. We observed, in agreement with others (20, 21) , that addition of dextran stimulated enzyme activity of culture supernatant solutions (data not shown). However, substantial activity could be measured without dextran addition. This is also true of ammonium sulfate-precipitated and -dialyzed enzyme preparations. In marked contrast, after HA chromatography, dextran synthesis was primer (i.e., dextran) dependent (manuscript in preparation). Since HA is known for its ability to adsorb dextrans (23), the HA chromatography step most likely removed primer dextran molecules associated with dextransucrase. It seems possible that the buffer strength at which enzyme elutes from HA may also depend upon the size of its associated dextran. Indeed, for pure dextrans this is the case (23) . In addition, perhaps the effectiveness of dextran dissociation from enzyme by HA is dependent upon dextran molecular weight. Thus, the level of contaminating sucrose in the culture media might be expected to affect the molecular weight of enzyme-associated dextran (20) and may affect the physical properties of dextransucrase. A brief mention of the role of culture media on the spectrum of enzyme activities appeared in one report (12) .
Ebert and Brosche (4) have proposed that dextran synthesis by L. mesenteroides is carried out by one dextransucrase and that this enzyme alone is sufficient for formation of branched dextrans. Additional characterization of the two dextransucrase activities reported in this paper, and analysis of their respective reactions, will hopefully give insight into the mechanism(s) by which S. mutans produces dextrans containing a high proportion of a-(1 a 3)-linked branch points.
